
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

T HOUSEROLD. rolled. to the pantry, the food ,renioved, EARLY HOURS. T-HE " Journal of I-Iealth" says when a
tien it is taken to the kitchen table where Speaking of the importance of everyon'e person lias beenî out in bad weather, ex-
he TId ishes5 arashed and whîere i stands ih posed to drauglits and the lik, and he feels

OUT OF THE WAY. until wanted again. I also find-it Con t fu t t 1veteastui, oua s tha hle has taken, cold, the one thing for
Jamie's feet are restiess and rough, venient ia housc-cleaning. I stand on it Jaucksonh say inthe L sofurD . fes THe liim to do is to " bundle up" wiell and walk

Janie's flngers cause disarray, and anyono can pusl ni around the romn, hygiene of sleep is not confined to length briskly in the open air until lie is Ii a
Jamie can never make noise enough, casily. Try one, and in a fiw ieeks yo ofimea gentl perspration. He should thon re-ofMine alona ; thora are many other jpoints

Jamie is told ta got out of the way. will vonder how you ever kept house with- to be considered turn -home, undress quickly in a warm
Ont of the way of beautiful things, out it.- ouekeeper. One often hears it said by people Who room, take a cup of hot te, hot lomnonado,

Out.of the way of his ganies and toys, like to sit up lato at niglht and lie in bed or hot water, and the chances are that on
Ont of the way with 1issticks and strings, late in the morning, that their morning the following morning ho will arise feeling

Out on the stredt, withi the other boys! HOW TO MAKE DURABLE TABDE nap is particularly restful and refreshing. as well as ever.-Selected.

Easy ta slip froni home restraint, . IATS. This is truc, but itbis also a fact that for
Out of the mîother's care, into the throng, The materials used are a ball of white purposes of best recuperation the old adage RECIPES

Ont of the way of fret and complaint, corsat lacing and No. 40 white cotton. of " an hour before midnight is wôrth two
Outlin the fun--borno swiftly along! Out a 20 inch length front the ball of after it," points unerringly ta the botter S Aion SALA.-Free the contents of a can of

lacing and mark the centre of the piece way, and for this reason : Rest comes salmion fromnskin and bone and arrange them onCI bedof letuce )aves. Pour ovor tho sahioanOnt of tha way of truth and right, cUt off. frontmin up-building of the nerre centres lai a enp ofleina .ice, oarserve vory cald.Out with the bold, the reckless, the gay, Comnence at one end of the lcngtlh and and inuscular structures, and a general WHITE IcING.-Stir into the unbeaten white OfOut of the pnrit.y it the mnght- roll the lacing toward the marked centre, reconstruction of the tissues, inicluding the an egg, confectioner's sugar sufficient ta inako a
Moter, yur boy is f the way sevig the r neatly on oe side to hold fluids of the body. This ultimate nutrition, psta oitfne ca taol i nif yot iuor.

Ont into darkness, crime and woo b1 in place. or exchange between the tissues of the water, and set in a cold place to liarden.
Mother, why do yen weep to-day? Wlhen the centre is reaclied, take the body, the blood and excretory fluids, talces APPLren ORE.-Boil twelve largo apples in

Weep that Jamie has sunk solow, other end and repent the operation, oidly place more rapidly and thoroughly before r soit; talce off the peeland press tho
Yan î'b seiS Iimrontaf our vay tio i Llî diecton bcauo a ths bino h6r 18IO throîgh a. Iai-sievo ipon hlaita paunci cfYou who sont inr- out of your way " rolling the lacing in the direction opposite midnight, because a this time there is a grnulatecd sugar, whip the whites of two eggs,

Pray yau, mother, ta bc forgiven ! from the first. •iore rapid and thorough circulation of add tiemn ta the apples. and beat ail together un-
tl it becamoos vcry stiffamîdlooks quite white.And for your boy, too, pray, oh, pray'! The figure whon conpleted is a double the blood, carrying the new material ta, serve iL elîapedu p on a dish.

For lh is onut of the way ta heaven- wu'heel. See illustration. and removing the waste and effete matters MacAnmoN.-Break macaroni or spaghetti into
Yes, he is surely out of the way! Make six of these fronm the tissues. There is also a greater ic lengths. Boil it fastin salted boiling wvater

-iut's Conpanion. double wlhcels and one consumuption of oxygen before midnighl tfor lfîen minutes. Buttr a bakingdisli andZ_ arrange tho macaroni li ii layors, doting eceu
single one. The last than after it, until the sleeper shall rise layer with bits of butter and sprinkling iL with
made with a 10-inch anId stir about the nextanorning. Oxygen pepper and a trile of ground imustard. Over

HINTS FOR MONEY-MAKING GIRLS. . engthî of lacing. is the one thing needed in order thi t tis elmctse,irl.rarI' Elpis so tables ofiis-

Hundreds of thousands of girls have a Fig. 1. Using thesingle whîeel ultima te nutrition or interchango simmli fulfor t ô upper ayer. Pour a cump of mil cover
great desire to mialke a little mony, and I for a centra, sew the readily and healthfully take place. The ,nwlolaen bake twenty mintes n a hot
don't knîow whether to call it a laudable end of a double whicel on either siide, mak- heart ruils down in force after idnight
one or not. I am not a believer in girls iig a string of fivo wheels. until sunrise the next morning ;' the vital
going ont into the world to wrork unfless it Now sew tahe remaining double wheels processes are slower, the circulation bo- PUZZLES.-No. 19.
is absolutely iacessary. But when lit is, in pairs, malcing two strings of four wheels comes sluggislh, and the blood and tissues Sc"RIPTuRE ExiîltcIs.
thon I wiant thiem to do it in the riglht way ; cach, and place oe on citier side of the contain imore of wiaste and poisonous 1. The Lord is righteous, and I and my people

Iwant them ta think t-hat evcry particle of first. These thirteen wleels ta ho used as material than carlier in the nighlt. This are wiced.
work they do is doni not only for their the centre of the mtat. Wilh the lacing, is dinonstrated by the fact that iiglit- 3. OT, °th1tIcr" imade uein the land.
ownt akt, not only for their employers- now measure mare, dreamns, convulsions, croup, attacks 4. I w illigo and sec hîim before I die.
it must bcerighlt and lhonest in the sighlt of around t his of illness, and death, occur more frequently sllIfi(i ke. dss shall bc foundlin hie
God. A very clever womnannot very long cent r e once after midnight than before. 6. I vill not at until I have told. tmne errand.
ago wrrote an article about working women, a n dIt a half, One fui'tlir reason hivly arly sleep is Give now the speakers'naies;
and in itb she used this beautiful quotation - four tiies, aid bbtter tian ilate is because the brain or One, non tjnst, claimis
of Ruskin's :-"Queens You always should cut the length other nerve centres or muscles rest more Tw'o imore are famouslings;
be. Queens ta your lovers, ta your ins. sa mneasured, quickly and thoroughly this side the point And one some camnls brings,
bands, to your sons ; queens of a l hiher' fromn the ball. of strain or exhiaustion thain tlhey will the Laden i prelius tmngs,
mnystery to tho w'orld beyond." But~si Fig. 2. Out this piece other side; therefore to prolong excite- Anothier told a lie,
did not put the rest of the quotation, and in two equal ment, study, or fatigue of any sort late And tion was forced te Ony,
in that lies the story of the non-success of parts and fold aci part et its centre. Pin into the niglit is ta prejudico recuperation But, er lie camn to di.,

inaiiy girls. This is it-"But,. alas! yon the two folds together on a cushion (or or recovery. Hischildren standing by
are too often idio and careles quecns, anything ta old then) and na a con - VENTILATION. Icrbies amigeraed.
g.asping at majesty in the least things, mon four-strand braid. and sow it around Here is a hygienic point not so often or , T
whlil you abdicate in the graatest." the centre of wheels. so badly neglected mnowaudys as formerly, BroughIt barley t her motier.

Wilth oinly te hope of muaiig mnoiuey Next, measure arouid brai eigit times, but still wofully disrogarded. Slceping .enane cf limii îrîio divels lui ighmt on high.
your i wor'k 2ii1 bc iorth little, and cor- find thie centre of length, pin down and rooms iced not necessarily he cold, for the Au Pl2L11,
tainly not bo worthy of consideration by proceed to imake a chain of " True Lovers' air may b warm and yet fresht and pure.
noble m inids or by thIe good God who i Knots" a quarter of man imch apart. In fact, during cold weather it is objection- . 1. This chapter opeons with the account of a
wratchles over yout day antd iiighit.. You The knot is made thus :able ta have the temperature of a sleepiig ountry tenu r.a large company from o

girls hurt ymourselves, hnrt you -k, -room mnuch lowor tlha iis during the day. 2. It mentions a city ta whih uangels are sent.
imalce it of lss value and yourselves less But there is a greater necessity mut niglit 3'rie naino f a ri'er oeurs in it which is

iepte beemuse yotm se tirahy dmair theo 0e Mueart-ii urigtt muhcu ontten ontianei iit Lue Gospels.
esecte for pure air than durg the day, because 4. Itcontains the account of ai act of remmiark-
inat what yout will and whatyou.willnot .. c mntable huhinility anmd gencrosity on the part of muhua mu îrhmu yauîuvihl umtd îltetyu.îriimîet-less oxygami is iialcd iii t-le rucumbano tmîn

do. That whîich your liands uind to d 1s 'tand somnnoleit sutae. As a.people, during 5 A ts metioned re a golden idol ias
the duty befor you, and t-ua womam who, ' ithe cooler months of the year we live in aftewmrds set uip.

i m ploy d ut a cot mit m m- lmeumise, ffi uds il;b ubtmtt e l i h y I ea e i î6m s m m p ' r d c x - . A i mct of de otio m is record ed.lto in t cutotoo highly heated rooms.Improvecon- 7. Aiillustratioof cacli of tme followinig pas-little troublo to kceep ioerfdesk im order and, alth would result if the air in sages may bc found ini the elapter-Is, exii. 1-3;
when shielhas tinno, to straighiten up somec- our artificially heated roomis nover reachied Romi. xii. 18; Jamn. iii. 7, sec margin.

body else's who hasn't the time, i the wo- a temperature above sixty-four degrees eountered by saJacob and Esi w n
man wh mtose work is gomg to b noted and. Fahrenheit. No one should slee in a 9. sone peope are mentioned as "sinners,"
countedlas valuable. The woman who, ant- draught, of course, but overy bedroom e on. tiltthe Nor occurs in this ok

nouycing that she must getwork o starv, eig,. should be provided with some arrangement wcre anonîg t iei' sins.
and who yet is not willing to be at hier deskfor writlhdrawiug the foul air as wellI as for 1u. R relates a very foolisi act on the part of mu
at cight o'clock in the morning, deserves The Chain wien comîpleted te hocadded introducing fresh air, so that perfect ci trouiil. t 'i s oiu i nmcnt rimd na Pores
to starve. The woman who, inowiiig that ta the braid wich s just been made. cuhation is secured. The fact mnust iot b seand Epistle.
for ut certam number of hours sIt shuld Now add another row of braid, m overlooked thbat ultimiate nutrition can tako l. T erseoa ctai thelein e noip cea re aS honorgiva lier time ta lier employer, i, ing for it (around the knots)' onyce and a place but slowly and imperfectly unless rebel was procelaim g.
but a poor worker wlen t-en nites after 1af, four times. Finish iith a row of plenty Of oxygen is conmsumed, and tlat mas 'r' é t onit sut eghteenvers.

rrimg, w ls. the consuption of oxygen is less isleep thoseof tenl different places may bo found in it.
utes before the hour te go away secs lier This makes mu mat measring about 10x than al t any other timte, the greater is theONEvowEL sQUAREgettinîg lier cloak ready and arrangimg for 12 inches, and larger or smaller anas can necessity for pure air, it order that nature
lier out-door costume. The good woriîmuan may have ail the materials needed during . Tbiis liet.

' bie poi o bit li-mumter t t-ia2. First emuusc.doesn't drop the por 'l the hammer at the ier hours of recuperation. 3. Bustle.
strioka of tho heour ; he finisies first that 4. Obstacle. 1LMinny W. JAICEwA.
whicl ue is doing, for his ueart ia in his
vork, and that's thei ay it must be witlh THINGS IHERE AND THERE. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBE18.
you, girls, if you want to succeed and miake CuT mu picce fron the top of old Icid shes l.'rUREc ENîlu..-Scorner.-Prov. xxi. 21;
even " a little money."-Tc Ladies' Home and insert it inside the ironinîg-lholder you s ling 1 samn. xvil 4 950.
Jo-nal. are going to inake. C ToairIxs. . ,14.

-6 O striclu .ab xxxix. 13, 18.
SoMETHINew for the five o'clock tens R5 ing Gei. xli. 42.

A KITCHEN HINT. mre large Japanese trays, whici stand on a rynN et ln xxi. 6.
., m 'iî,,~ B Euroclycion Acîs xxvii. 1il. 40, -h1.

Do wreary housekeepers ver think of te -tripod. They will hold l a doeml cups and 1 an -gs xî. 33; xvii.1.
Donmnher cfsopsct-o hsovîeî etbing oft-liasaucers. aI. Janies v. 17, 18.

tmbuerad cearingt b cfflrce timng day, SmîOULn a child set fire to it-s clothes, RnYMED-WoiD SQUARE.-

the year round? I have, and se n wriomi •v inmmediately-lay lb on the floor, and roll it R A F T
built our house I miked the carpenter to in the hearth-rug or any other heamvy RlF1i.LE

maka me a stand ta carry mîy disuhes on. iroollen article. A.PETALR
It lias strong legs tlo inches square, witi Pg. 4, To MEND a very large hole in soclcs or BUR1ED iTnEs.-1 t ente c--Dayton, Con-
leavy casters. is three feet loiig by t wo wovoen underwear, tack a piece of strong cord, Banger. 2nd sTnrtenc-Oswego Toy,
wide, and lias two shelves belowr the top. be made by increasing or diminishing the net over the aperture and darn over it. Cleveland. rd sent enc-Madison, Omiasu.
I need te go te tho dining-roonm but once number of wlieels mi the centre. One ball Thus niewded the garient wiill bo nuch 5 t sete e-ai Utic, Roms.

te 0 tlisontemc-Calais, Uticmu, Itome.
in getting a mul for a largeeCompany. of lacing will mace several mats.- Y'oauth's stronger than whnen new, and look far TRANsosITIONs. - Cameron, Canmnire, lo-
When the table is cleared the stand is Commpanionm. neater than if darnied i the ordimary way. manîce, cremona.
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